
the gittmm Department.
Crops in Butler County.

Within the last three weeks vre
have conversed with intelligent far-
mers from nearly every section of the
county, concerning the crops; and

from their testimony we glean the
following facts :?Whcftt is somewhat
injured by the weevil?some fields
will not pay for harvesting ; but when
we take into . account the great
breadth of land sown, there will be
as much ifnot more wheat in the coun-
tv than there was last season, live,was
never better than the present crop.
Oats and corn promise a very heavy
yield ;?Grass and clover are exceed-
ingly heavy ; and if farmers can only
sucecd in gettiug up their harvests,
they will have an abundance for
home consumption, and some to spare.
So far, we have had very backward

weather for harvesting, and in con-

nection with this, labor is hard to be
procured, this has called into requisi-
tion a great amount of machinery
which will U) a very great extent ob-
viate the difficulty with regard to the
scarcity of hands. Taking all things
into consideration we have great
renson to be thankful to the Dispen-
ser of a'l our temporal blessings.?
We are promised "seed tiuie and har-
vest"?the promise is "sure" if we

use proper diligence, judgment and
economy, wo shall succeed.

GARDENS FOR CHILDREN.?A
Michigan lady thus sensibly pleads
the cause of the young people :

"A great deal can be done to en-

courage horticultural tastes and in-
dustrious habita in children. Why
don't farmers fence oft' little gardens
for their larger boys and girls, ami
allow them to have all they raise from
them ? Put. agricultural papers in
their hands, and encourage them to

try eTcperiments in wheat growing,
cultivating seedling fruits, &c. Put
ft good magnifying glass into their
handß ; that they become acquainted
with their friends and enemies. To
those old enough to cultivate, or what
would sometimes perhaps be better,
let them earn money in some way
and purchase them for themselves.?
Don't tnrn them off with an Isabella
grape when it willnot ripen for you; let
them have a Delaware or a Concord,
that they may be more sure of a re-
turn for their labors. So of straw-
berries an# ether things. Excite in
them a desire for excelliug in rais-
ing fine fruits and vegitables. Let
them get up children's agricultural
/airs, and horticultural societies for
drscussion, &c.

Don't you think the agricultural
papers will be studied, if you will
raise a family of well informed men
and women ? So of domestic animals:
Ifyou have a boy a dozen years old,
give him a yoke of calves to train ;
give the girls lambs, and let them
have the fleeces as a reward for good
care, or allow them to raise some
good cows for themselves. Children
need objects of love, and incentives
\u25a0to faithful labor, and they will love
home all the more ifyou attach them
to it by pleasant memories, and good,
hind instruction." Well said.

The Crops, now being or Irtely
harvested, to jjidge from the reports
from almost every grain and grass-
growing State in the Union, have
never been excelled- The damage
douc to the wheat by the weevil
p-oves to bo local only?that is, in
limited sections, and not to any ap-
preciable extent, gives every promiso
of a full yield. The breadth of land
planted with corn, in the late rebel-
lious States js very large, and that
,of wheat proportionably small, owing
to the circumstances that the cessation
of hostilities took place rather to late
for the one, but in good time for the
other.?We have a letter from a
friend in the interior of Berks county,
this State, which states that the hay
?nad wheat eruld not be better?the
weather fine, and plenty of hands for
the work of securing the harvest.

JCE.O» NEWS. ?Cartful reports of
the condition of the crops in Illinois-
and lowa have been prepared. From
these reports we learu that the wheat
crop, though a failure in some locali-
ties, will be more than an averoge
yield, and of good quality. It is be-
ing harvested in goodc endition.?
Oats, rye and hay promise well.?
Corn is backward, but thrifty. In
Northern lowa the tremendous rains,
in the latter days of June, washed
out the corn, and there the crops
will be almost an entsre frilure.?
The potato, in lowa, is ruined by the
bug. We hear no complaints of its
ravages in Illinois. Fruit promises
a fair yield, perches in particular, of
which there will be a great abund-
ance. The apple crop will be
but of fair quality. Of sraalj fruits
there is a generous supply. 4

'THEY. SAY. ?"They" will say any-
thieg and everything. "They" have
Baid every thing mean and despicable.
"They" say things that break up

crush hearts, blight hopes,
' and smother worthy aspirations.

Whenever a man circulates a slander,
said gives "They" as his authority,
turn your back upon him: he .is no
good.

_

To dream gloriously, you must

<act gloriously while you are awake;
and to bring angels down to converse
with you in your sleep, you must la-
bor in the cause of virtue during the
4ay.

<£rtucatitmat Jlrpartiuciit

THOUGHTS ON TEACHING.
At the risk of being thought extreme-

subjective in all that I have to say, may
I not ask if teachers of youth are not too

remiss in not striving to keep before them
some.particular end or object, in the ed-
ucation of those entrusted to their care?

In almost every department of mechan-
ical labor, the workman labors with some

definite end in view. lhe ship-builder
adds timber to timber, meanwhile keep-

ing in sight the noble vessel, which shall
some day ride proudly upon the sea, and
bid defiance to winds and wavos. The

mechanic constructs the ponderous ma-

chine which is to be the motive power

among many others, with an eye to the
fitness of one part to another

It is related of Tubonius, one of Lu-

ther's early teachers, that upon entering

the room where his pupils were, he was

wont to take offhis hat and bow to them,

lie did this, he said, because he saw in
them, not merely boys, but the burgo-
masters the lawyers and the doctors of the

future. Would it not be well if teach-
cars were tfl imitate his example in theo-
ry, especially as in our land, places of the
highest trust are equally attainable by
all?

But teachers arc far too prone to in-
dulge themselves iu their love ol ease.

For instance; a child to the teac h-
er, requesting help to solve a problem in
arithmetic. The principle involved had
been sufficiently explained before the
class, but the pupil's attention was direc-

ted elsewhere. The teacher helps him,

thereby confirming the pupil in his hab-
it of inattention. Another pupil wishes
to know the location of a Certain town.

Instead of setting the pupil to work to

find out for himself, the teacher at once

gives him the desired information, and
thus loses the opportunity of teaching the
pupil the habit of applying the mind to
study. A petty theft may have been
committed. A slate-pencil has been ta-

ken from its rightful owner; or perhaps
in passing to or from school, fruit has been
taken from a farmer's wagon. A passing
reproof will be administer, but nothiug
will be said of the sin yr guilt of such
conduct.

It is not merely the teacher's duty to
enter upon a routine of' lessons in the
alphabet, reading, writing, geography or

arithmetic; but he should strive to teach
habits of diligence, patience, perseverance
and punctuality; in short everything tha
will contribute to the usefulness of tho
pupil in acting his part in life.

Some one has said, " Labor for com-

pleteness of character." Iwould say to

teachers, labor not only for it, yourself,
but labor to produce it in your pupils.

As the teacher is necessarily brought

into contact with so many various dispo-
sitions and shades of character, he will
naturally find some difficulty in adapting
himself to the peculiarities of (ftclj.
Some will nwl retraining, while others
will need constant urging, liutall faults
should be gently and patiently borne with
except the one great fault of disobe-
dience in any form. L«t it at once be
distinctly understood, that you mean just
what you say, and that you iuteqd to take
no wavering vacillating course.

Children arc generally, pretty keen
judges of character. They will at once

sec that you intend to be obeyed, and
they will respect you the more highly for
your firmness. Still it should be the
teacher' aim, to rule by love and kindness
rather than severity. Strive to impress
on the minds of your pupils, that you do
not punish merely fur the sake of the
punishment itself, but for its wholesome
effect upon themselves. Let the punish-
ment be at all times proportionate to the
offence. As far as my experience goes, 1
think that teachers are less apt to err in
this respect than most parents. I have
known parents to fly. into a passion and
flog a child severely, for only tearing a"

garment, or accidently breaking a di.-h;
witeii perhaps profane language or an act

of wilful disobedience would go entirely
napu^shed.

ItU almost neodless to add that person,
al feelings of ill-will should not on any
account ever be allowed to dictate the
manner or measure of punishment. A-
candid and well balanced wind will not

find it difficult to dccide*upon tlve coui'sc
which will prove most beneficial for the
pupil. As was before remarked, the
teacher will be brought into. ooutact with
many various dispositions. lie will need
to Btudy them closely, so as to adapt him-
self. to each one. A mode of punish-
ment which will prove efficacious iu one

easp, would not answer, at all, in another.
A few words kindly spoken in private, to

one, will be amply sufficient. Another
will regard as a great punishment, a few
minutes a/ter school. Corpo-
al punishment, should be resorted to as
rarely aajjossible. I have known sonic

.of the most-unmanageable, obstinate' and boys'baeome
boys'baeome quiet, djMpe and

obedient a course ou-
ed kindness and atteutiou to the3^'|titer-
es ts, Such boys are compldfcH&rora
out by au appeal to tlv;ir
\u25a0sense of honor. Ihav * yet seen
anything accomplished by whipping them.
Ageing them to do you a fiiyor, such as
running on an errand, or some other lit-
tle service, generally has (juitel good ef-
fect-

(CONTINDM)NEXT WEEK.)

Jjiiffs

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa?

FOUNDED IK 1940

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter.

IBSW SSffiiWl
of the kind TN THE UNION, conducted by n practical
BUSINESSMAN. Our highest commercial authorities,
East ami West, pnmour.ee his system of Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every department of busl-
ne.-s, ami yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,

closed once with a loss and twice with a^ain ?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the trannfn of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer "112 old to new books, with the Introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the result# of the business are kept
out of tin* general books, for the use of th»- partners on-
ly. The hook is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment ofPartnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the hooks re-
opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY ROOKS,
with six specifications. Thegain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner Is also exercised in

OPENING ROOKS,
from eight specifications, including special conditions not
ofteninet with in business. Also, a serious of exercise* in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eighty ?

BUSINESS FORMS

«.f Promissary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Hillsof Exchange, Acconnts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, withthe business forms, areall connected with his
course of Hook-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the business mat-ters recorded in the text. Also, twelv®

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity m youth, Ac.?
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
finPartnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, &c. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction and equip-
ment. the operating receijpts andexpen lltures, the rooks
closed and a dividend recorded. These hooks are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in the city.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms in 1430
among private Rankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFFS

STEAM HO AT BOOK-KEEPING,
Tn this

department students have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent, Mr. rilOS. B. SMITH,aa experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse of business practice includes abont

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled to about THIRTYDIFFEHFNT FORMS, viz: 11
Ledgers. 7 Day-books, 5 Journals, 0 Bill-lxtoks, 4 Cash-
Book* 4 Sales-b.H>ks, 2 Invoice-books, 1 Discount-book 1
110 ck-register, 1 Deposit-register. 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler, 1 lland's-reglster. 1 Freight-book, 2 Pussag*-
books. 1 Fuel-book. Thesr hooks practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSIN ESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of business education in-
troduced twenty-five yours aj*o. 11..w far others have
succeeded in imitatinghim will he best sefen by comparing
the bpsiness papers and hooks of their pupils with those
of the graduatesof this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'S IIOOK KEEPING

Price 11,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Resellers gen-
jtraßy.

The following testimonials tadica/e /fce character o
this work :

"No other work upon Hook-Keeping explains the sub
jects withso much clearness aiuisimpliciiy."

F. W. EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics Hank, Wall at., N. V.

"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this
science." A.S. FRASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
" As au extensivo shipowner, American and Euro peat

merchant, bank director, etc., he has born the repntatioc
of the higest order of business talents."

JiHiN W. HUHNHAM,Merchant,
No. 8 South *t.. New York.

?'Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union St., New Orleans.
u Mi.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LAND!*.Merchant. New Orleans.
"Igraduated iu Dull's College in half the time I ex

peoted. Hisadiyirahle system includes nothing surper
fluous, nor leaves out anything essential."

? J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Hank, Lockport, VY.

?'lt contains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. HALS TEAD,

President Manhattan Hank, N. Y.
"The moat complete work of the kiud I have evei

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Rank. Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that 1 have met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Hank of Pittsburgh.
' You have vourown long experience asa merchant to

good use in this work.'' RICHARD IRYIN,Merchant,
No. W* Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP.
* LEOPOLD HIERWORTH,

ROBERT KELLY,
Special Committee of ths Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.

[Extract from the Minnies.)
PR OPER M WETMORE, Secretary*

""Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion
of the uUlity of the Improved method of Mr. Duff." .

GURDON J. LEEDS,
Recording Skcretary of the Amencan Institute. N. Y.

TIIE NEW ENGLAND EDITIONOF DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system forkeeding such books and accounts"
J. CAROTIIKR9.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Rank Pittsburg.

"The Time Table alone is worth the price of thebook." ?
D. B. lIERRON. !

Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of the* Steamer's Protest so
valuable that 1 nsvertatre ports 112 ItllbQt a copy*of the
book iiuboard." A.C. McCALi.AM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The only work published ofany value tothe Steamer's

Accountant.*' J. F. J. ALLISON, '
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in use."
C. S. FRISBEE,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Wlll. 11. l>uir*MPemuunMliip.
Twelve Firitt I'reniiiiwM

for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
awArded ofir Present P.enman, by the United States Fair
atCincinnati in

..
1860

Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming _...1860
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh.-.?.....1800
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling 1860
And the Ohio State Fair at Clexela-ud # .. .1862

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Pepraan's art."? I'ittxtwrgh Boat.
"These performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."? Pittsburgh Onxette.
"Allhis ornamental designs are new and remarkable

performances.''? Evening GutetU.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awnrded brim

six First Premiums in all branches of the art.*'? Ohio
State JUu^rnal.

OUR TERMS.
For theGraduatingQ mt* **,time unlimited £40,00
Hlauks and Statiouery(c y*ting $7 elsewhere 2.W
Tho enlarged edition <jfDuff's Book-keeping. 1,75

4 j&rblanks are inadr tine extrasise pap*r, ruled com-
plete, with fullsets cp auxiliaries.

The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:
lei The best System of accounts in use, taught by the

Author.
2d. The daily lectures of an experienced Accountant.
3d. Asaving of half the |ime required by other Colle-

ges, and |2O or s3oin board.
4th. Asaving of #6 or $7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best business penman in the West.

or fullparticulars,send for our elegant new Cir-
cular 1129 i 8, with samples >tf (far Penman's Bush*** and
Ornameacal Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage, to

P. DUFF 4 Principal^,
JuacJ,! b66::6mos

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JqJJ Pri&tt&gtip©©!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

fiUflSMt JO® PMTOB,
Corner of Main and Jefferson Streets,

Opposite Jnok's Hotel,

\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0?* *_

WK A TIF. PREPARED TO PRINT, ON BIIORT NOTICE,
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Wanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
?Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.
»- BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, ASD AT RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

\u25a0 «-«* .»?-\u25a0.* x»t-a>
Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AND ln

ln Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

m SIM SS ADVERTISEM'TS.
BAM'L.M. LANE J.LTNS ai'ABOT ILIYf.TTKR.

LANE, M'AIIOY&. CO.

DEAtatS IN FOREIGN AND

IIOnCSTK DRY GOODS,'
No. 140| Federal Street,

(BFCO.ID DOOH BELOW NEW MARKET IIOI.'SB.)

Allegheny C!lty, Pa.
I>/!T. !>. 18P3,::tf.

MARTIN REIBER GEO. WF.CKQECKER-

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
rr?i- \\TKCKBECKER A RETBENFonn i

i ?Foundry North of the l»-»r- j

,ine - Their ware-room is on MainStreet
first door North ofJack's Hotel, where von will find 'Stoves
ofall fllr.es ami patrons. They also keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they sell as clump a* they can he
bought at any other establishment la the county.

X)ec.o.l?«:tf

1805 NEW GOOJ)8, INUS

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

ARB A 8 0008 AO THE BRFLT.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
y

Have just received at their establishment

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA..

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

REABTN* POLLOWIRO CATALOGUE ARB PROFIT TIIRRF.UT.

I
FOtt TUB LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies goods, such as

COBERG CLOTIT,
ALPACAS,

I)E LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRtNTS,
.

KKRCIIIEFS,
NUBIES,

GLOVES, Ac.

£()R GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Rlack Cloths, Fancy and Black Cassi-
meres, Satiuetts, Cassineta, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting",Shirting,etc., etc., etc.,

READY MADE CLOTHIKO.

% ?

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTSauJ other gaiinents.

Itootft and Shoos,

HATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOIHEHQLD OOODfD,

Snch as Unbleached and Blenched Mnslins, linen and
Cotton, Table Clutlii,Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Tuwels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, 60.
"

Ifvon want Nails or Spikes. Manure or other forks.
Saw-Millor other saw#. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc., goto M"Ahoy"s, whare you can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANT Goo«f E*tru Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTGROCERIES

of a superior quality, at aa low rates aa jthay c*a be had
elsewhere in the county, goto the store of

RC. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 1864.

CHARLES MCCASDL.ESS LlT** C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law,

Office onti»o South-west corner oftheDiamon#,-Butler. Pa
Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Ptnjtiunt, Arreart

of l\iyand Bounty Monty, for Soildiers, or if they are
dead, for their representatives. Inpr««iccuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or V-FTS® of their Representative*, BO charge
.until collected.

Dec.3o 0.

PERFUMERY AND H AIROLL,KcR THE MILLION
ftt HAMMILTON'SDrug Store, Butler, Pa.

Juue 17, 866,
,

#

UISCKLLI\EOR.S JROTICES.

llroil(thtrlsrHt In t*»o Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,
__.

__

V WHERE the "Zander- 1
" er *"' ' n aear °h of fine

" Tobacco, Bnuff and Cl*

a box,with *outstretch-

Geo. Yoge ley. jr
Manufactu reran 1'
Dealer in all kinds o*

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six," to

proceed to parts beyond these dies ins, to procure for the
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles In his line, would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, be has
been successful in collecting 44 tall specfpienn" of the best
articles ever found in Butler! Iln would also further
represent: that he feels gratefnl to the public for the fa-
Tors conferred upou him, in "days gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are tov-rne."

Inconclusion, ho begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that helms a little the beat articles In his lin**.that
are to be found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, ami iudeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North Aiaesica, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allalong the const of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel of " Phifty Phonr Phorty." lie HUMBLYsoli-
cits the custom of all the*' Jbar /fcopfc"o 112 Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Butler, or sojourn within her borders for '?

a
sunsoti," feelingconfident he willgive satisfaction, both ns
regards price and quajitv. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itoff! J Procrastination is the thief of
time!!! GEORGE VOGELEY. Jr.

Butler. Pa., Mav 11,1864.

REDICO DRUG STORE,
Opposllt' Ntoln's SI ore,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MKDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
liVES,
T)YES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llqumsfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American l'et fnmerv, and Toilet articles.
Brushes, Tru<scs and nil articles in the Drug line, of the
best rjnulity and at fairest rates.

RURAL Mil NURSERY,
NEAR UrTIiKK.PA.

rpilE undersigned would RESPECT fully Inform thepublic
J. generally, that he is n«.w fully prepared to furnish

them with the choicest variety nml very best quality of
allkinds of fruit trees. During the last summer he'tiaa
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered in this county Con-sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
I>EACITES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW-
BERRIES of the vory finest quality?different kinds of
Rheubarb. A Splendid lot of Evergreens and a great
variety ofPromiscuous trem for ornament am' ?diad«.~
All of which, we propo«-t.> t , i| on us reasonable tei ms,
as the same quality and varieties ran be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. 0, 1864. SILAS PEAItCB ASONS.

I*lIOFLNSIOAA I.< Ait OS.

Theodore Freckcnstein, M. D.,
PLIYSICILN A SMUJI OV.

OFFICE on the Corner of Jefferson and McKeau streets.
(Opposite comer from U. P. Church )

BITLER, A.
Dec. 21,1884::3 mo

SB. S. FiNli«>r*N Improvol

FRUIT CAM,
Patoned Nov. 12, 1861, Autr. 10. IR6J, and March 22, 1564.

To be liad only of the subset iber, on Main St. I!( !
DER. Pa., i doors North of M Vboy s Store, when*everv
article ofTINWAREiHkept iii /' VM.'lhl).

This can has been extensively used and found to he
pel feetly safe. Its great conveiiieu«N* will he discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities for manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

IT is EH-SED by damping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a ceuient-cnhtcd gasket,
causing the cement to molt by tb/' H'-arot the ftuit: be-
coming cold, it is perfectly seated. IT is dosed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
sprimr.

I LADIES, and others, are requested to call And exam-
ine tillsunsurpassed Fruit Otii.

WM. S. ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13. L««4::tf.

Si: w ii v HN i:ss SIIOI».

S'/S 5 cs=».
sgsag Vi-^i. -\u25a0 i j
S ' P
vJISTO- SEDWICK,
HAVING opened a new It IRNESH Shop, opposite

Boyd's Buildings, Butler, L»a.. wAIIkeep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles, Harness, and
every thing in his line of business, which he offers at
prices tifsuit the times. Work of all kinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash <& Graham,
ATTORNEYS'

ANI)

Goimsclloj's af Law,
<>l Li CITY, X*A.

Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the examination of Titles.

claims b~*nght
Office on Main Street, fir t building oast of Post Office.

88. B. r. HAMILTO U,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Ce.,
IF AYIN1 located in his professional
JL Jb services who see tit to give him a call.

Onir». that formerly .occupied Dr. Emerling.

R« M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

* AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICE, N. E.corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. », lS64:rtf.

MunmD numo,
Attorney at Law,

FRAKKLIN, VBNANGO COI'STV, A
"

onp .l.wir North at KINXKAItliniT

Exccutor-N Police.

TETTERS of Adjninistratlon on the estate of Freder-
J#»rlck Pisor, late of Worth Tp., Butler county, dee'd

have Imen duly granted to the nii.leisigned, therefore,
allpeFsons knowing themselves indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate settlement, and tho*-
having claims rgainst the saine. will present them prop-
erly authenticated for set^cment.

Junt: 21,1866. JAS. SHIELDS, Ex r.

1 Valuable Farm for Sale.
. T offer for sale a farm on Muddycreek, adjoining lands

X «\f Jacob AJohn Brown, in Clay township,containing
one hundred and thirty-four acres?about one hundred

? clear -d?thirty of which -j# 4»riuie meadow?good or-
chard. frame house and log bam. For terms inouiro (4*
the subscriber. CHARLES MCANDLEBS.

ButleifLApril 5, Butler Pa

STEEL TOOTH, |
HAYAXD GRAIX RAKES,

; WALKER'S IMPROVEMENT,
» UANUFACTDRKUIIY

; lj C. ItOF-SSI \(J,
Butler; Pa.

, these Rakes are warranted to he equally as good, and
much ar than any Ww in maiket.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal-

ilerotod to
CHOICE LIIBRATVRK,including flootry, Novelettes,

Tales, nh Mural and Entertaining Reading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present the choicest
witinn the reach of ourextended means. The Novelette*,
Tales, I'oetrv, Ac., shall he supplied from the bestand highest sources,and be equal to anything to be fouftdin any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embroelnc
Fanning, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Our Labors inthis department for over thirtyyeoas, have met the cor-dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of Industry, and to protect them mi
for as within our power against the false doctrines and
selfish pnrpoctM of the many empires and sepsation-aii-
ventnrorsikv which the Farmer.is incessantly assailed.?This portion of the Qtrmantown Tctegrapk Is alone wurth
the whole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same Industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Event§of tlieDay, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has been one yf its marked features ami given sonni-
versal satisfaction, willbe continued with ledoubled ef-
forts to meet the increasing demands of the putflic.

Terms:? -Two dollars per annum; one dollar fur six
months. No onlers received without the cash, and all
subset Iptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Get mantown. Pliiladu, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsjnd

The IIOMRMAGAZINKfoI1864 will bi> enlarged mid
improved, and made ftillmore woithy of tin- eminent fa-
vor with wl.ich it has been received. Its character as a
111011-TON EI» PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a true Home M \o-

azinr, the publishers willaim to make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A FINK STFKf. EvORAVlkn. AND TWO tMOr.B or MlSIC.
will appear in every number, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing fa-jjions, and a large
variety of patterns for garment#, embroidery, etc., et©< ?

In all respects we shall give A FIRST-CLASS MAGA-
ZINE.at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family In the land.

A new story by T. 8. ARTHUR will bocommenced in
the January number.

VK4RLY TkbMS,in Advance.*? One copy, $2,50: three
copies, $»>,00; five copies, and one to getter-tip of club,
sl'> foo; nine copies, and one to getter-up of club, sl6,i*o.

A beautiful PR EM 11 M PI-ATE, entitled THE
INFANCY OF SIIAKSPEARE," will be mailed to each
person wlmsends us a club of subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each single subscriber lrotu whom we re
eel ye s2,ft'i.

AA" For f4,50 wo will semi one copy each of Home
Maoazinrhiul Qodby's Lady's Rook for a year.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR ft CO.,
323 Walnut, Street, Phila.

Nov. no,

BUHGKON DIiXTIHT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
4 RE prepared to Insert

j0 J\ artificialdentui les
.At \ phi A\ ? llM'liilwtlni|innen , menl rr.im onuto nil on-

-^<s*3. _0» j/vt/j"*tlri-.ft on V«lcftnite,Ooritl
i A^>-fsiltq.Gold, SilverPlatlna.
c_. Those desirous to avail
f\: 'foiftV

y

themseivi* of the latest
inipruvemenfsin deutis-

# try, should not fail to
examine their new styles
of Vul inift itidCo'alite
jvoilf. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and Inthe best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. A* mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best." Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office? ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 9, lfU»y,:::tf.

lE^ZRTJSTiEIE^SI-IIIE?.
miipundersigned would respectfully inform the public,
I that they have entered into Partnership, in tlio

T'lulcrl JiUlii(r IJiikl ih*hs,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on

hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fully prepared t<> furnish Collins «-f all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They willa!no furnish Carriages and conveyances ff>r
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen office

G. C.
Butler. July 20, UEORGE W. ERA.

mi you m THIS?
r | Inr. subscriber, gra te-

r l'- . <0 /Oc\ \u25a0 ft'l to his tdd friendsr u and en-don for past
" favors, would announce

- \u25a0'
mr~ } to the public tliathe fins

a m, ,e stuck of

II *? '?' SADIO.I S

I AlniV HAI!NESSqS\ . \jl y 9 U "IPS Ac.
v'i 'vi Athis old stand, Wnero

ii \ (
be will be ready at all
times to serve those «vho
may favor him with a

call. He inconstantly manufacturing,and keepsouhand
the very b'»st nssoftment of

T Bt I X U H.
AllWork warranted. Repairing dope on the shortest

notice and most favornbW ternie-
Dec. 0, IRBB. J.J. SEDWICK.

Photograph Albums, &c.,
At prices ranging from 80 L'fnts, to SB,OO.

/V Ni- w J." i;a rVXJ Hl]T XTII K

jB'ODK
FAMILYBIBLES FOR PHOTOORAPII PICTURES.
AIGo?A general f Pocket and Family Bibles.

If,C. HEINEMAN

W. n. BfT»DLB : '. J. B. CLARK

EIBBM & OMEE,
Atfoicneys' at Law,
Olllre, In the County Surveyor's ofFlce,

llutler*I*n,
Willattend fosllbusiness entriiHted tothem, promptly
Alsi*LicenckdClaim Aorxtm. for receiving Pensions

Bounties, Back Pay for soldiers or their representatives.
Uo ' No charge until dawns are coUected. "litt

George Vogeley, Jr.,
M4.NUrACTURER ANDDEALER

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
.Mo in Htrcctf Xftiller.

Things Done Up Right!!

rwish to Inform Butler county, and the region round
about, that I have Just received the best articles ev-

er imported intu this county. Tl»*j onlV way to prove
the fact is to'call and examine my Tobacco, HnufT
and Sfgati) believing iji the truth of the old adage
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bag.''
Anyman that lias an ii.kling fur Tobacco, in any of it,
orms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. .10, I*o4.

~~vT_A_C;K:'S hotel "
JIKJf.I. .JACK, Proprietor.

Corner ofMnln and .TefTerson trects,
Butler, l'a.

March 16,1R»U.

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, 22.156f. IIKINKMAN'

Public Male ol'ltfdl Kslalc.
Estate or Samukl McCa.vdless %o'd.

I will expose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day jthe 14th d»y of July, an undivide«i interent in two

hnudn*. acres of land, situated in Centre tp., Butler C«».
Bounded North by W. D. M»Camlle»s, East by Win. Al-
lison, Suntn by Thumas Richards, and others and West

by John Weitie!. The interest 40-be sold at public side
is about one hundred acres of the above described real

esta'te, but the balance of the tract wdl be offered fur
sale at the name time and place. There is about one hun-
dred ami twenty acres cleared and in ago**! Htateofcui-
tivation- L°g house and .large frame bank barn, cne

hundred beariinfappleirfcs, a gtnsl vein of coal under
the whuje tract.

tucss.?One third in hand, balance In twoe<jual annu-
al puv uieiits with iuterest from date of sale

JEMIMAMcCANDLESS,
Butler, June 21, 18?5::8t. Administrator.

.Administrator's Notice..

NOTICE is hereby giveu, that letters of Adnilnistra-

iiun have been granted to the undeisigned on the
estate Of James W. Cornelius, late *f Worth township,
dec'tL 'All persons therefore knowiug tbena»f.dv»fs in-

debted to said estate are requited to make immediate
payment, ond those having claims against the same are
reauestcd to present them properly probated for sottk-

niont". BOBKRT P. ?LENN,
ButU r, June 2S, 1«66::6t. Administrator.

AUiaiiiiMtrator'B Notice.
Estate Op Jacob Wimer dbc'u.

T RTTERS of Administration, on the estate of Jact>b
Ij Wimer; late <-f M-nddycre -̂ Tp., dee'd bavp this day
been duly granted to the undersigned, therefore, all |n;r-
soits indebted to said «*state are respi-cti'ully uotiiied tu
make immediate payment.and thiise havuyf .claims

same, will presont them properly .uitheutica-
t-.»d for settlement W W. KOBEKTfcf, Ad'm.

The New York Tribune.
"Vt OTWITIISTANPINO the enormously Increased ex
X V penses attending tlie publication of TUE Tbibcnboccasioned by the employment t«f numerous army cor-
respondents and other liberal expenditures, as well as by
the advance Inthe price of paper and other materials, wehave resolved, for the picseQt at least, notto increase
subscription prices of either Weekly or Semi-Weekly
papers, but tu continue to furnish theniatf'J and #3 res-pectlvely. ner annum; being the same prices which wereestablished more than twenty yearn a#>, uhen the costwas onlyabout one-third of what it is Kt the present
time. Our Terms will be found below, and we wish It tol»e distinctly understood that ££)' these Terms will |,A
\u25a0 trirtly iin.UitorHllvaillnTc.l t?, 0t, 1(.r ?| mtr.nu-!i!» or Iliar..untilthan thoso mcutiuuol willbo iillowctlInany ca»o vhateTor.

Terms.
DAILY TRIBUNE.

""?tea*: cent.Mail subscribers, one copy, one vear 00
'!" '}" copy, «lxmonthil""!"?... 6W)

"" ""c C"|iy, threo month. 3 ut)
PKMI WKKKI.Y TIIIBUNK.

Mall snbpcrlhera, one copy, one year 3 no
do

one cojiy.'jilxnuilltlia 75
"° one copy, three months lou

WESKLY TIUBDNE,
Mall»übK,-rther., am e.vy, Jtar 2 00" I,D copy, »lx months I0o

? » one copy *?t ?SSl*2±pies, one copy of the Semi-Weekly tfratb, / co"

Drafts on New York nav thin » . \u2666 i i

KSKt aml'tnliy'hr' "! MutSfSS
KT?". 11."' """\u25a0fiKk; hut In .

furnishetl with n lulldeacriptlon' of the'hSia"*!!!!.!the name of the l,??k, .leninrlMtkm ~K"

SSSFS asiasssSS?
The American Citizen,

1.3 pnl|ll..iie(l evpry WeilDe ß ,T? T |? t| !o honneh of n. ?by THOMAS RonissovA r t iw, V 1 «'» Rntle,
Opposite to Jack s Hi t. 'm ° N \u25a0 " ,n

fonnerlv Occupied by Elf Vette'r t 'lt, brit 'k

fir'tE *"n7m'li?0 o/f'Mrn or ''Uhln the
tion ol the Brnt »lx montha-

" f"''

TERMS OP ADVERTISING, &el,j- ''-pHcor, of

One »,|nare. ,?,o Insertion _

J-.ach insertion....
\< column for six mouths V"
}Acolumn fur six months V1 column for six mouths VJ{

for one year
column fur one vear. . (>0

1 column for ono year 1,0

in I f"',,nre ' ;5 'userflons, each.. 2 112()10 lines ol Noupureil,or its equivalent, will make a'square.
JOB WOBB.

XA B,>eot Imnd-ldll,f>o copies or less f] fio
u 4, fit)

For any quantity under s,,uires.fl fiOperonire- on illamounts over that, a reason,hie rednetU
BUSINKSS CARHB.

Single packs, si;soi each additional pack, SO eta.
BOCAI. KOTIOBS. %

10cout,« prnr line for each insertion.
I>E.\TIIS Ann MABRIAOKS,

will be published gratis, where the same does not CYC ? I5 lines; for each additional line, ficfs will iltu.r..,iAdvertisements of O. (\ Snlc, Execut. r- AdmhiVsiri -

PMrmi"'' 1 *1*."" m-'r
e, the undersigned, Puhlifhi rt and l'n tn irh »-v ..rn »

Jl'mVr'T'r- -"i. tl.v adhere t? || .above sihedule of pi i.-« ~ until further o .? j.
IIASLETT, Butler Americ in

C LARK ILSfIN. I |j,?

July 4 American Clilfen.

WAYERLY MAGAZINE.
FORFAMiI.Y A.MI>KMKNT AND INSTIiItTIttN

l>y Monch A. I)(nv,

This j<aper Is the larpot Weekly e*er published in the
o,""!'r V',i it

"r " "'"-lias wllll.eappror-d in the
most ra stId ions ci re 1es-~- ,ioth ing in being admiltedinto its pages. ItM ill a 11.,, ,I as h.ucl, reading matter naalmost any one can tin, I time to pel use ci nsislliur of Tub .History, Biography, together with Music und Poetry.?
Jiie paper contains no ultra sentiments, ami niei Idles oeither with politics no, religion, but it Is , harflet..,| z?| |, v ,

SSS;,;:""" 11 the cuwntiy, fkvm

editiuusare printed, one on thick pain r, f"..r Iri ?<t? i -iIO.alers. afjb cvnts a cr.py.an.l an edition fo. mail snbsrri-
hers ion a Utilethine, paper, nous tu coii.e aithii, the lowpostage law.)

One copy for 12 months, 1 12" ( 0One copy f,. r R months ',«»
One copy for 4 muntliK T'ihiOne copy fur luontlM l'-,nTw.» copied foi 12 muntiii ...V..... 6 tvoFour cupies for 6 months fi'oo

Alladditions t..tlir clnbi J(t the samamtes All nion
iesreeeiy, Millbecrmlitivl a, cording to tln ahove lermsiPaper stopped when the last number paid fur is sent Nosubscriptions tak* o f..i jes. than four I Allclub.must be sent by mall. A i.njne must be given f? r ~,chpaper In the club.

A new'volume commences every Jnlv and Janfiarvro,n "t any number in the volume,
andpaj slur six niontlm, he will have a complete b.s.kWith a title-page.

When a subscriber orders a renewal <»r his tubscrliiHonhe shuiild tellus what wa* the hist number be receivedthen we shall know what number to renew it without hun-ting over our books, othe. wise we shall begin when thomoney is received. Persons writing fur tin* paper must
write their name, post office, county and state very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tollwhere it has previously been sent. Postage un this pa
per Is twentycents a year, payable in advance at the offico
wliero taken out.

fJlubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. We cannot s,. nd them at thedub priceunlest* received all together, as itis too much trouble toI°"k over our books or keCp an iu*« uunt with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Parts?a year, in all cases.Anyune sending ns Five Dollars enn have the weekly"Waverly Magazine.'' and either of the following works
for rue year by mail: "Peterson's Indies' .Miga/ino/'
-Harpers Magazine," flndev's Rook," "Lidies oa-zette ..r Fashion," "AtlanticMonthly." »

Allletters and communications concerning the iraper
must be addressed to Uie pubHsher.

THE WAYto SUBIHWBB.? Tne proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose tliemoney in a letter and add rem
the publislier direct, giving Individual name, with the
post, office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
marks »re often illegible.

Address MOBKS A. DOW, Bt»ston. Mass.

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Boyd's ISlock, ISiiller I*«.
For Balo a l*tire of

, DRU 0
PAINTS

OILS DYK-BTUtFB
SPONGES

hHOBUF.B.
CARBON OIL

BENZOLJC
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR «

MEDICINAL PURPOSES
FANCYSOAPS, PKftFL'MERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW 0! ASS, PLASTER PARIS, Bi. Cab.Soda

CREAM TARTAR, Etc. Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR OR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

The attention of Pliys eians and people generally, aro
invited to give us a cali, being conDdetit we can sell as
low any similar estaliiiishni.'ujut in the cuuutvMay .'5, 18t>5. J

v»m;i:lk\H<»ink,
WM4-IAM VOGELEY, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would roepectflilly Inform the public
aenerally that he has erected a Urge and commodi-

ous bin* building, on the site of the..id and well knownhouse, formerly vecupied by him as* Taworj, Stand. lie
has been at gr»»at expense in erecting>od furnishing his
new huuse, and flatters hiui*«dflbat iiejs now pretMi'ed toaccommodate all vho may to give lWui atnll.
Having ample house r«*uii for one hundred persons, andstabling for at l«a*t fifty horses.

riiaukfulfor past patronage,ho would ask a continu*
ance of the same. WM. VOGELEY.Dec. 9,18«::tf.

AdmiiilNlratorN Motive.
lE'i TERS of Administration on t-lie . state of0. W.

J Zimmerman, late of Oakland lj». county,
dee'd. have been duly g+ant 'd t«» the undersigned, there-
fore. all persons knowing themselves indebted so said
estate are requested .tid make immediate payment ami
those havii g t!!ntft s 14 ni»:ri tbo h»ui« will pre«t;i|i
thfjn, properjjr a.«thenticated for settlement.

kOBT: D. STEPHENSON, Adm'r.
J.un 28,1865,

' A. M. NP.YMAN, M. D,
~~

Phywlclrtn untl Bur eon.
pfilce immediately opposite Walker's building/.

Dec. 9, ISOfctL . : -Tt


